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!he prairie deer reclon of South Dakota ute •• veat trca the JI18.our1 
BiTer to \he 1D.ac1t Jr111s. !be reion borders the state- of lIebraata, 
lfJr.ta&. KoDtaDa, aDd Borth Dakota. and Is approx1JDate17 40,000 square mil •• 
In extent. Edologla'e b.li.~ that present deer numbers on the.e prairie. 
are s1llilar to \hoae of pre-homeatead dJq'a. !he present large numbers of 
deer in certain countie. haTe given ma:rq' prairie rancher. and :tamera cau. 
for concern. !he reg1on'. first deer season (bucks oUT) In 1952 re8'Ul ted 
from earlier increases in mule and whitetail herds. Atter a closet season 
in 1953. a hunter'. choice of .~ deerl for 9 daJw va. in force in 1954. 
and. Dearly 5.000 deer were killed throughout the region. !his tT,pe of hunt 
was changed. to bucks onl¥ in 1955 :tor the same length season. !he:3 racen t 
harvests on 'the prairies increased South rakota t. bi&,-g&m8 hunting area 
from about 3.500 square mile. in the :Black Hilla to near17 )0,000 .quare 
miles. Soa. counties had no open seaBon during the :3 previous harve.ts. 
AnnUal or frequent barYest. should be predioted in deer management 
plans tor the prairie region. !he frequency of such harvests will depend 
upon knowledge of deer numbers and their distribution in the area. !he 
need of fomer harTests waa ini t1al17 based upon rancher reports, several 
horseback dr1 Tes. and an aerial aurveJ". 
!he need of a Detter deer inventory me thod for the region was expressed 
lIT the Mg-Game SUrvq. a Pittman-Robertson project of the South I8k0ta Ds-
partmeni of Game. :riah. and Parks. !he airplane as a census tool appeared 
moet applicable to prairie terrain. Its use in an iniensive studT was 
necessari17 restricted to a repreaentatl Te study area 1n the region. Of 
'j 
2 
, , 
• anu ia ... a ...... ~ eo..,. ... Ml.oMl· •• , .. 
• ...u 'DUJ' the ~al,J'l ••• !hi. _ ..... t oal7 .... t .... 
__ ",1' IZ- llald.tat ..,.. ""'hd.U.o .t .. ""oa. lN.t a1ao it va. 
I 
Dna to *- a hlP ale .deer pepUl.,s.-. til JQ8J' ..... l'1h. \U 
i81'1al .• tl· .• tt ........ of the airplane aI a oeana teelmlque tel' llUle clear 
1D. 1arcl1Dc Co,... SOuth Dabta • 
.. • ~ 'becan Jul.)" 1. 19S4. aDd MJ'Jdaahcl De'C_M!' 1-.. 19-'.'. A-
PipeI' CIiII -r- 1m aut_bile .. ~ Jlecealar7 eqvipa8l1t tor the pro.1ect. 
~I' eQu1f8Jlt lDolU4e4 b1uou1ara. :rope. apotl1&'ht. aBd. lI1a0811aaeoUII 
articl... "r.e. were u.s' in some csnaua trial.. ~. scientlfio Damea 
ot plant, .l1t10%184 throuchout this paper are lncl\1dad in J;ppendh '!'able 1 • 
.l partial llat of wa_al, found in Harding Oount)" i. present.d .in A.ppendix 
!able 2. 
Beview ~ l,terature 
!he baBi. tor the increaaiDg ue of an airplane as a de.r census 
technique i8 not on~ tbe ea8a of rapid.l.7 COTeriD& large areas t but 1 t 1. 
a180 a method of aampli13g game population. ot rugged. mountainous terrain. 
!he.e latter areas are more aece.sible b7 all' than b.1 traveling on the 
ground. (Htmter and Yescer 1949). !he tirst appreciation of the airplane 
as a census tool was its U8e on prairie whitetail range in lforth Dako1;a b)" 
Saugatad (1942). 
!he hi.tory of the airplane a8 a deer census technique dat •• back to 
the late 19'0's. Riordan (1948) stat.s that Colorado. since 1939. has been 
using the airplane in it. JI18Zl8.g8ment program of state bil!:-game herds. 
Minnesota has conducted aerial deer counts aince 1946 (Benson 1954). New 
York has found l1m1 ted Talus tor the airplane in deer census. but n ••• has 
used airplanes in Its (departmental) work for JD8.n1' y-ears." (Ori88e7 1949) 
As of 1950. 25 of the 48 state •. were ustng the airplane in deer census 
c..e4lu. nia ... al •••• 'h. a1rp1aue 1 ..... r pop1I1aU •• 'UftJ'1 
9.50; Iaatle14. !i ale 1955). !altl. 1 _ten:, pre .. '. tlt.e 
_'_I tuM, of lewral. ,.t.. conMra1nc the .e .t alrplall.. ter 4eer 
oeneua (I&tt •• oa 1950). 
!able 1. A"tiW4el of eeTeral ltat.1 cOD.ceralDg use of airplaD.e. tor 
de.r eeB8U8 (Matt •• on 1950) 
Su.te 
Arlcanaas 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Ic1aho 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Remarka 
Un.u.cce •• ful 
Extensi T8 use iJl rough COUll tr,-
A Jleed tor at leal' 2 te.' of anow 
Mor • ..phalil on deer range conditione 
Jelt Ullsuccessful without snow cover 
Verr lim ted use on deer 
Limi ted ue. 
Uae of the helicopter 18 ad"fa!ltaceous 
Cover too heavy tor deer u •• 
Aerial game survey work 
, 
Maine 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Missouri 
Montana 
NeTada 
Need anow in deciduous cover tor aerial counts 
Aerial game survey vork 
New Hampahire 
New Mexico 
Nev York 
North Carolina 
North ~ota 
Oregon 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Utah 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Aerial pm. 811r"1'q work 
Rather extensive use 
Aerial surve,y work 
unsuccessful winter counts 
Select areas are chosen tor deer census 
State-wide big-pme couts 
Aerial distribution and herd denlity 8urT8,18 
Limited success 
Possibilities with whitetails 
Limited use for deer census 
:Big-pme SurT81'S 
Not successful because of terrain 
Deer counts unsuccessful 
The most eOJIDDon application of airplanes in deer census work is b7 
strip 8ampling. A 25 percent grid-strip cOTe rage of the whitetail deer 
range in North Dakota was employed by Sa\188tad (1942). !hue, a 8iDgle 
strip over a section or tier of sections would result in a 25 percent 
I 
I 
...,1.. • ..... cd", p. :pl.' .,. .... f_.,.~ .... fa .001 .... ( ..... 1"", 11. ... 1""). __ ,,", ••• __ 1_ pl ..... " •• ta~"'" 
I ' 
au.. pilot Itrlppe4 .... pl.' clowa Use tlfttaace or Il.op4t. .. vlt~ 
.f the .tra.~ ftJ1, .... M.Pa41Dc upoa OOftr aael .1na'ioa. Itd,8 .t-.l' 
parallel ... or ,later..,tet \he 4rat.-. a' r1cht uc1e1 •. 
~ (1954) fetal" \bat aerla1 co_t •• f whitetail .... r in 80uthern 
K1u •••• preT84 'otA eooll_oal and eft"tITe. f.ren4a la cleer a_bert 
were •• -.."011 .... with 001111'. conducted lIlJUTJ&r7 aa4 Je'bn1a17 =der •• " 
00841\1_1. !be larpr, deelchaoua-voode4 ar_ "ere .trip tlova, while 
eaaller ar ... were oounte'lt7 a clrcliDc proceflure. lep.r41ng uae of the 
airplane, lenaon (1954) .q.: 'We now realise that Ga. of the beat vqa 
to tilld out what we haTe on the ground 1s to cet up in the air.' 
In a !exal atuq, Patricie. (19'3) conclude. ,hat ..... flight. made at 
lundown JDq' yie14 tair~ con818tent count. ot deer leen in ,be open. n 
Ooun tl made on 6 aprlDg eveningl ln openings ot & heaT117 woded area 
ranged trOll 118 to 144 deer. The ATerace count vas 128 deer wi th a standard 
deTiatlon of 10.6. !he proportion ot the population seen during the enning 
COtlllts wae no~ known. but the relatiTe consistency of the data se._4 to 
indicate a possible Talue for the me~od. Petrid •• (195.3) also found. that 
.ex determination ot deer trOll the air wal difficult wi thout mald.n.g low 
.... ps. !be adult-taWD ratios vere much easier to determine by the same 
method. 
Riorc1.an (1948), in Colorado, used the plot .ystem of aerial bll'-£8.D1e 
eouating ia rough terrain. lie attempted to correlate air and ground counts 
in 1ex1.n8 mule deer and elk. POSSible errors trom the aerial surveys were 
in tal11ing does and fawns vhen in large numbers. and erroneous11' classif)'-
lng 7earl~ bucks for doe.. B.y air, all areas were equally accesslble. 
which vas not true tor the ground counts. :By ground eurye" •• deer were 
5 
puhe4 aheaI .t ~ .' •• ner., -'doh ..... NOOCJlt.tlon cUttlnl\ .Tell with 
the ali of ld.aooulare. Morewer, aezi.al .0._ .•• re ..... _, a ... lower 
ooa" \hall CI'ft1ld. 0_'. 'becaa. thq requint. le.1 perlouel &1l4 tlae 
while OOftrillB tare-I" ...... 
!he be.t l1&'b.t coJl4ltt •• for aerial d.ar count. ooov 2 hours atter 
l.rlle aDA 2 hovs 'batore lual.' (ll1orc1an 1~). In ac1dJ.tlol1. the •• 
arepuaculal' hour. are ta .... rable aince the actin V of d.er ia much greater 
then than dviae m1d-clq. 
!he al 'i tude eel apee4 of the airplane eluriDl deer aune7 york depend 
upon cover denait7 and terrain. Various interYals haTe been suggested. 
Biordan (1948) giTeS ,0 to 500 teet. Petrides (1953) )00 to 400 teet. and 
Saugstad (1942) 375 feet. 
!he speed of the aircraft during actual census 1s 'Yariable. Saugstad 
(1942) used. a stanclard apeed of 90 miles per hour in a North Dakota st~. 
High-epeed aircraft are desira.ble in going to 8l'ld from census areas. but 
low-stall-speed aircraft are needed during the actual census when an obser-
vation i8 questioned (Riordan 1948). 
The ideal t,ype of aircratt for censusing deer and other big-game 
animals would have the following assetsl a sate. slow flight and landing 
speed. good'ri.sibilit7. maneuverab1lit7, mechanical reliability', and a 
long cruising radiua (Matteson 1950). !he Piper Onb appears at present 
to be the most popular make of aircraft tor bi~e surva.r work. !he 
Cub, however, 18 limited b7 a rather short Cruising radius. 
Description a! study !!!! 
Harding County i8 located in northwestern South Dakota. It borders 
the states ot North Dakota and MOntana to the north aDd west. respectively. 
Almost square in shape. the county has an east-west width ot about 53 miles 
and a north-south length ot Sl miles. Thus. the total land area 1s 
, 
approzilaa_1r2.682 8CJ.1W'8 Idl •• IJ- 1.n6,800 ..... !U It., ..... ' .... ra1 
coY ..... ". own a'bot" Ate9 f 000 acree in tlIe 0 ... 01' aear17 29 peroeat ot 
tU total (Iou» D'n" ~ .. !iT •• t •• Igor". 1tn191. 21.4.). :rara. 
ani ruch •• oOO1JpT altout 90 percent ot the lud. in the ooun'T. 
AooGrclbc to ,he ~eau ot OenlU in 1950 (§!u\b DHo'" b _ 
LiT •• t0ok 1D01"'M sernc •• 21.d.), about 10 peroent of ihe l.aD4 b tarJll8 
(ranch.l) in lIard.b.g Counv i. croplaD4. Pa8ture or 1'&Dg8 land 8IIOtmt. to 
88 percent. Other 'etail1 of l&Dd u.. are pre.ented in !able 2. 
!able 2. Harding Counv, Sou.th Dakota, farm land u\111zat1on, 1949 
Ut11ization 
Cropland harTelted 
Oropland tallow 
Orop failure and idle lands 
Cropland used for pasture 
Woodland pastured 
Other land pastured 
Woodland not paltured 
All other land 
Percent 
8.0 
0.4 
1.7 
0.7 
0.7 
86.4 
0.2 
1.9 
The population of Harding County 1s chief17 rural. Agricru.l ture, chief'l;y 
livestock raising, has been the main industry thro'U&hout the histo17 ot the 
counV. Wild prairie ~ outranks all other creps. In order of importance, 
wheat. tame grass hq, oats. corn, and alfalfa h.q rank next to wild hq in 
acreage harTested. In JanU8l7 1953. there were OTer ,SO,OOO head of cattle 
(large17 beef type) and approximatel7 the same number ot sheep and lambs 
in Barding County, according to the South IBkota Crop ~ Livestock Report-
!s£ Service (n.d.). 
Although the a&ricultura1 industry in the count;y continues to grow, 
the population has stead1~ declined tram 4.228 in 1910, to 2,289 in 1950. 
, 
Iu4t.Iac c;oa •• u ...... "..., ..... .-11 ... 1 .. 1909. .. 1 ... aaU .. 
paUl., ....... tQ 1&1We .. ·old. _t'l •• Vlt,· ..... __ tl." .t .. 
aMpJt.era.. !Ile 1mCe _,u. ld. ....... ot .\U ....... t -.era ........... . 
ncb. aa t1Ie ,.., 1a ar41Da OolatT. Ia ~ 1&_ 1800-1 .... ear17 1900' •• 
t .... wn 1Ulkaewn aU l1 ..... took roaM4 or were h.r4e4 at ville 10-
.etl0 Ite. saep1aM4 OJlce-larp her4. ot lNttalo .... _'-1.,.. • •• 'era 
aIld hoM.' ..... r. flooded the co,,\7' in ~ ear17 1900'a, 'but the clr_ of 
an "eaq lit,,, on 'he prairie. vaa UDattalDable to 1BD7. 14q w1n'.ra, 
arid • __ r., and. iaexperleD._ ai tel to reduce the countT" population. 
1:Y1dance of the .ar~ homelteader mq .tl11 be tOUDd throUCh an occasion-
al 80d houl. or ttabled dow out-bu11d1q or a beaten lmpr ••• loD 111 the 
ground. 
According to the South Dakota Crop anA Ll~.took !!port!" S.rTic. 
(11. d. ) t \he f'irst .,,1si t of the whi 'a man to B'arding Co un t7 val by- lI8.l tar 
Price Hunt. enroute to the mouth of the Oolumbia RiTer in 1811. In 1823. 
Gen.ral W111iam Albley and a oOJllP8.DT of trappera passed through on their 
wq to Yel10waton.. General CUster, in 1874, Tisited the count)" with the 
expedition whiCh discovered gold in the Black Bills. 
!.be CUster National For •• t, included in Begion 1 of the U. S. Foreet 
Senica, il repr •• ented in Harding Count)" b7 3 divisions. !hese are the 
Cave Hills, Short Pines, and Sl1m :suttes. Permi t-tne grazi!1g is allowed 
on the National Porest and 1. pr1mari~ restricted to the summer months. 
Topographic features. .st of' the exposed surface in Harding OountY' 
is g.ological~ classified in the upper part of the Oretaceous and middle 
part ot the !ertial7 BTstems of rock (Rothrock 1937). The ung1acia~:t.d 
surface rise. ~ a •• ries of sandstone terraces trom east to west. !.he 
edges of' the terraces are characterized b.T manr f'lat-topped buttes. The 
retreat of the Cretaoeous Sea from. Saath Dakota is mentioned 'b7 Rothrock 
(1"").1 -. aa1II&1 taotor 121 ,lie tonatloa ot the 1an48'ou teftaM8. 
&al ..... '1., tlaat ~he 1m" ••• r \a'ble lad, area 1'enl' ot .ro.ton 
of lot' rook "Math a re.t.ian' _p. !.be lra'M. are characta.-l.'" lIr 
steep ,idea below a cllftot cap roCk. 
!he .a' notable bu., •• or table land. in the coun'" are the Ca. .... 
11111 a • Short PiDs Billi. and the Slim But'.'. !he COUll.'. 18 ••• 1' 'butte. 
haTe little ftptati.,a COTer. IN.t the &1'eal mentionecl aboTe conWn 
a'bundant· declduou.. and coniferous cr-th. 
!he J'tlJtr;-ott is the moet unique geologic formation in Harding 00unt7. 
ruB area has a 50 to lOo-toot drop In aleTation £1'(8 the surroundiDC up-
land. !he Juap-Oft is caus" 'b7 ero.ion and thus is similar to the White 
Biver :Badlands ot veat-central South Daltota. 
8 
!he general land surface. of Harding Counv is rolling or undulating 
prairie. This prairie land represents deposits made b7 the retreating 
Cretaceous Sea and by' the tloods ot great riftrs (Rothrock 1937). These 
deposi 1;s are ot mud. sand, and gumbo cl~. Various coal beds found. thro'U8h-
out the count7 indicate the existence of swamps which probab17 covered 
parts ot the old sea bed. 
The a1 ti tude of the va tel' level in the North Fork of tbe Grand B1 ver 
at the northeastern edge of the county 1. 2.670 feet aboTe sea level. The 
altitude of the water level in the Little Missouri River in northwestern 
Harding Ooun~ is 2.875 feet above sea level (]aker 1952). 
The altitude of some of the prominent buttes in the county' is as 
follows (]eker 1952): West Short Pines, 4,019 feet; last Short Pines, 
),889 feet; North Slim Buttes. 3.624 teet; and Table Mountain. ).607 teet 
above sea level. 
Hard~ Oount)'" is drained by several rivers and their tributaries. 
The Little M1ssouri River. in the northwest. flows in a northerly direotion 
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,. ,- 1Ii •• nn 11 ... 1 ... 1'. Dab... !he South hrk ot the Ira1t4 UTeI'. 
1Jl caval 1al'U-. Co ••• non 1. _ .aterlT 411'80'1_ \0 the lIl.aourl 
BiTer at Jlobrldce. South Dakota. !'tla Bor\h. Jlerk of the Moreau Bi ... er. in 
aouthem B'ardlDC Ooun'7. flo". iJl an ".'.1'17 41r.e1;lon 'bo ~oln the Ml •• ovl 
Bi .... r aou1;h of Mobrlc1Ce. !be COUJl'7 oem_in. 8aTenl a1nor creek. or 
drainage. :trequeJl'17 417 during a1d-8 ... r. an4 an abundance of .... 11 vater 
ponds or .'OCE 4aaa. 
Eda,ph1c fatur,.. The .011s ot Har41D& Oounv are repre.ented b7 many 
cla •••• ranglnc fro. h11blT ~ belt. to gumbo claT areal. Mo.' of the 
counV. howeTer. 1.8 overlain 'b7 10ams (Tlsher 1914). 
!he South Dako-t& Cro» and Ll ... e.toCk Reporting Service (n.d.) 1i.t. 
4 major so11 as.oclations tor Harding CounV. !hese are: (1) Morton-
Bain ... ille-Tebar-Begent a.sociation found in the northeast and southeast 
portlon of the county; (2) !alnvil1e-Morton-llasher association in the 
nort~central and west-central portion ot the count7; (3) Oushman-Rhoades-
:Ba1nTi11e a8sociation in the southwestern two-thirds of the county; and 
(4) rough, broken land which includes the butte areas. 
!he South !?ak0t!: Crop ~ Li ..... took Reporting Service (n.d.) mentions 
the Morton series. of the first-mentioned association, as one of the more 
productiTe soils. !he surface horizon is a friable loam. !he subsoil 
is a pale brown. friable, c1&7 loam. while the material below the sub-
soil is composed of unconsolidated cl8Ts. shales, and shalT sandstone. 
!he :Balnville so11s are similar to the Morton, but erosion i 8 much 
more rapid in the former since they are located on the slopes of ridges 
and buttes. The substrata ot tbe 13a.inTil1e i8 a calcareous. silty. clay 
loam. 
Vebar 8011s have developed from weaklY-cemented sandstone, and are 
the deep. sand7 so11 associates ot tbe Morton and FlaSher soils (South 
.... __ .KD ... II" ....... · a .... ). IMRltMll ftV1ar'e 
_ ....... paba' _MrSa1~ 
....... ' .. 11, are la 01 ••• ""Aa'iem with ... na t lnl.4lttar 
ia ha~ lutaTler, .. n olq-l1b 8\\\'0111 aa4 aaYlor n.'b.irata thea ,he 
Mortea .oil. (satl' .. - _ .. Un.'tok ImP'»H Stnio' t :a.d.). 
nalher •• 11. ka'Y. 4eTeloped on ".ep .lope. aa4 rl .... elJdlu to 
the Ba11lT111e. But. llashe1' ,011e differ 1n haTlq a more aancIT Mstve, 
throUChout the protil •• 
!he Ou,b-an eerie. at the CU-bman-Bhoad •• -Ja1JlTlU. al.oc1&tlO21 are 
upland, abort gral. .0111. !he7 haTe deYeloped trom friabl.. .l1gh'~ 
aaD¢r ahale. oonta1alng variable quantltle. of c~ sad el1t. 
Rhoad •• 8011a are fOUDd on g8ntq eloping or 811ght17 depressloDal 
laDd,. !he l!hoa.dea serie, are poor loils high in soluble aal ,.. !hq 
support little Yegetation and are thus called 'scab land,." 
The rough and broken lands and butte. are remnants ot aedimen t&x7 
beds. Geologic erosion swept a~ muCh of thele aedimon'arT depollt, and 
removed all but the reaistant cap rocks which now appear a8 butt,. and 
table lands. 
ClimatiC leature •• Harding OountT, South lBkota., i. a a.mi-ari4 land 
wlth rather long winters and comparatiT81y Short summers. Generally. the 
heaTiest snowa are recorded in *rch. !he spring thaw uaua.l17 commences 
in 1& te March wi ~ field work 'beCinning in April. 
!he aTerace growing lealon in the county 1s about 125 dqs, but the 
frost-free period may be 1e •• than ) months (Vlaher 1914). !be south 
Dakota Orop ~ Livestock Reporting Service (n.d.) reports that Mmper-
a turel awrage about 16 to 18 degrees J'. in Janua17 , and 70 to 72 degrees 
:r. in JulT. !he &Ter&«e annual preCipitation is placed between 12 and 16 
inch •• , mOlt of which falls during the growing season. 
11 
!a'bl. 3 ('b7tlle 80u9'Me" Siu _ blH. ItptE"!' MI!& •• 
a.a..) 11". 'he aft~ 1IOIltb17 1Mhee of aoi,'hft tor & ~ a' 6 'ktloll' 
in and .ear Jfar41a.c Co..... !he aDIlU&1 ralnta11 aT81'8ge4 14 tache., 
!able 3, J:nrace p"o1p1tat10n in inche. tor 6 .'at18118 in ud. _ar 
Hard1nc Ooat,-
:Belle Oaap Bowman HettiJJCer 6 S_'lon 
Month rour*, Crook 1ft Dak. •• Dat. Ludlow l!edie aDrace 
Janua!7 0.31 0,50 0,51 0.,2 0.,2 0.51 0,43 
Jeb:ru&r7 0.27 0.'9 0.31 0.28 Ot18 0." 0.29 
March 0.16 0.94 0.65 0.63 0.49 0.9' 0.14 
April 1.69 1.13 1.27 0.96 1.12 1.34 1.25 
May 2.22 2.24 2.,6 2.24 1.96 1.98 2.11 
June 2.84 3.00 3.25 3.32 3.83 2.84 3.18 
July' 1.73 1.87 2.17 2.35 2.08 1.82 2.00 
AU«\18t 1.33 1.)6 1.38 1.27 1.33 1.23 1.32 
Sept_ber 1.32 1.07 1,10 1.32 . 1.03 1.07 1.15 
october o.a, 0.65 1.00 0.72 0.66 0.70 0.76 
lfOTember 0.49 0.41 0.41 0.40 0.38 0 • .56 0.44 
December 0.39 0.33 0.32 0.35 0.26 0.42 0.35 
Annual 14.24 IJ.82 14.ZJ 141 16 1J.64 IJ!~ 14.08 
~ ... 
• t 
I 
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!he HardiDs Oounv de.r ha'bi tat VPea haTe be. d •• on bec1. b7 Prie-
wert and Xuhlmam1 (19'5) aa4 cla •• lfled lnto ,. _oat oa'egorles. !haae 
ar.: (1) pine toreat, (2) deciduous river bott., (3) barren braba, and 
(4) open prairie-declduous draw complex. 
(1) !he plne for •• t deer habltat ~e oocurs on leTeral of the 
larger butt.a ln Harding Count)" (:rigore 1). !he tne is composed, to a 
large extent, of ponderosa pine. !hough JD&Jl1' of the butte wps are de-
void ot cover. the,. haft been included. in the t1Pe aa a result of a1tltude 
and proxW tyo to the pines. !he t7Pe also includes deep, irregular caD7011S 
which cut into the butte sides llke great wed8es (Figure 2). 'lhese canTons 
are rimmed by high cliff's of cap rock. They frequently have an abundance 
of deciduous cover growing on their talus slopes and in their bottoms. 
Prominent in the deciduous cover of the pine forest deer habitat type are 
chokecherry, green ash, qualting aspen, buffaloberry-, currant, skunkbush, 
snowberI7, and roae. 
Creeping juniper and ponderosa pine are frequentlr found in the 
canyons a8 well aa on the tops of the buttes in the pine foreat deer 
babitat t1Pe. !he ponderosa pine may be found bey-ond the base of the 
buttes on the open prairie. 
(2) !rhe deciduous river bottom deer habitat 'Y'P. in Harding County 
i. reltricted to bottom land along the Little Missouri BiTer (Figure :3). 
The dominant COTer of 'his tne ls cottonwood. 13oxelder, green aah, and 
hacltber17 are also found in lesser amounts in the overstory. !he under-
story is primarily restricted to grass, although buffaloberry and &nowberry-
..,. M I.ad la fIItIll',. et .. ....". 
<" ·tu~ .. bnb .... r _'1_' '7P818 M,t ·...,l1fl.a ill 
!arcU.ac a.uV 117 ,he Juap-ott (rtcve .. ). other 1 ••• ezMnalTe bna. 
ooC'tU' -inlT 1& the northve.tern portion of the coun'Q'. !he bnb. 'Y&17 
tr_ the eztr .. toU1l4 in the Jwap-ott to more or 1 •• , flat 1&114, of a 
hichlT erocl&1tle nature. IlchlT aro4a'b1e surfaces anA leant ncetatlon 
are 2 Char,act.r1stlcl of ~. \arreD brake. deer ba1titat t1'8. 
!he Ican'T Tecetation .f this 't7.Pe 1. larce17 ccapoae4 ot sil",.r 
88C8t rabbit brush. luke vee4, coldea alter. an4 gumbo li~. Tall .hrubs 
such al butfalobe!'%7 and ret ae4ar are found. apar1:ncl1' in ~ \arran 
brabs. 
(4) !he open prairie-deciduous drav coaplex i8 the large.t de.r 
habi tat Q'pe in Harding OOUll"'. !he eomplex iD.TolTes that area not in-
elUded in the other tJpes. !he ceneral aspect i8 that of rolling prairie 
or grass-eovered upland in tereected by deciduous draws or coulees 
(rigue 5). !he prairie upland is drained b7 ma.tIT aall t frequentlT dr7 
draws or coulees. Many of the draws are abundantlJ" cOTered by deciduous 
growth while others ~ be entirel7 barren except for a COTer of grals. 
!'he draws are generally long and. narrow. Some of them are deep and 
gorge-like; others haTe smooth. Ie. I abrupt sides. 
!he cover of the deciduous draws exhibits marked height stratifi-
cation. Costing (1950) describes this phenomenon as follows: 
A tall-growing species outgrows a potentially short one 
under the lame conditlons. If the latter then survives, i1; does 
so beC&ule its 11ght requirements are not great. Thus the one 
tends to occ11p7 a higher level than the other and to form an 
OTerstor,r. In \his vaT stratification maT develop in a stand 
in which the upper stratum of plants u8ua.117 inCludes the con-
trolling and characteristic specie. for the communit.y. 
The upper or controlling stratum (between 10 and 30 feet) is repre-
sented b.r green aSh. !he mid-stratum (between 5 and 8 feet) is composed 
15 
Figure 2. !.fpical canyon cut into butte side, North Cave EllIs. 
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laqelJ' of· nttale'htftT. "'oheft7, aM. wJ.14 pl_. Proa1nat ill ,he 
lowr .tan. (1 ••• ,-.4 t •• ,) are aow'hr17. 4ocwood. nrraat. ud. 
.1lT.~ ..... 
... ecNIJIOJl pa •••• loud in the opa :pralr1e-4eot4uo1ll day'7P8 
are I 'blue grua, .iu-oat. grama, 'butfalocra' •• we,t.rn wheat, IZ' •• 
D •• U.cra'., reel thHe an. tickle gra •• , ~. gra,a, little blue.-". 
and ealtgra... Mhel' abundant plant. are the £U.IlWeec1. thr.a4l ...... d 
a.dee. 'blasil'lg atar. co Idenrod. al1ftr 'ace. tJ1nged. sace. l.ad plant. 
prairie cloftr, loco. roa., prickl7 pear. wild alfalta, and )'UOca. 
19 
Tiaher (1914) includes the open prairie-deciduous draw complex habi-
tat ~e ln his grasa-coTered upland or .teppe. Be li,ts 7 ecolog1cal 
formations tor Harding CountT in 1914. !hele are: the steppe. terraces 
along valle),,8, wooded areas. buttel, badlands. sa.nd.y areas. and stream8-
ponds-marshes. 
Figure 6 presents the 4 habitat t7Pee in Harding Count7. 
So. Dak.. 
SHORT 
<t91 4rJ}cNf:JH TABLE HILLS 
MOUNTAIN 
!}J 
SOUTH " ~. 
CAVE.. ,":t.~ 
H IL LS iJ)JJ! '(' 
~E.sT PINE'S ~£AST SHORT PINES 
SLIM 
BUTTES 
I~' DeClduous Rlv£r/3ottom DPralrle-DrawComplex. 
~ Barren Brakes IIII.[[]J Plne rorest 
F;~LJre 6. 
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Hl8ml!' OJ' COtJl!!' .. DID 
!tie f1re' n .. " .t 'ee" I.a or aear B'azt41ac Ccnmv 1, tro. __ 
Joumal. of Lavl. aa4 Olark. De Vo'o (1953). vr1'lag of LeVi. _4 Clark. 
IlentlOJlI that a "17' Wee aula deer 40e va •• ho' at a point upltream 
troa the aou\h of' 'he Grand B1 ftr in 1804. 
Mr. Balph W. Jacobi. loq-time 1'8.14.' of Bardin.: Ocnmty. e.' •• 
ihat te" 'e.r of either apecle. could b. tount in ,he C01DlV In iheeulT 
1900's. 
Jroa his traTe1s throughou.t Harding Oount7, fisher (1914) reports: 
"In 1910 we eaw deer (wh1 'etal1) or oar1;ain evidence in each (the for •• t 
reserT.e). D\U'ing the winter ot 1910 over 30 were killed in Slim Buttes. 
It i. beliand that theT are now near17 ext.Jmln~ted." Regarding mule 
deer, Vlaher (1914) states: -:Blackta11s (mule deer) were tormer17 found 
in the brakes along the Little Missouri and near the Jump-Off' north of 
the East Short Pinel. !heT were exterminated b.y 1900.-
Mr. :Ralph Yauch told of the existence of a large. county-famous, 
mule deer buck wb1ch resided in the Slim Buttes for s.veral Tears dunng 
the la's 1920's. 
Mr. Glen Plathers, formerly of the U. S. Fore.t Service, recalls 
that he first saw mule ·deer in appreciable numbers in the earlT 1930's 
in the forest reaerves of the countf. Mr. Flathers also recalled his 
axei tement when hearing of the uistence of vb! 'etalls ill Harding County 
in 1930. 
Male deer appear ",0 haTe increased much fas ter than whi tet&1l8 in 
Barding Coun't7. According to Mr. Jacobi, mule deer were fairly- abundant 
1a ~be tere.' re •• ne8 clU11.JIC 'he 19'0'.. but Vh1 '.tails were rare. B7 
,he la'- 1930 t l a.:Le d •• r were .... n1l' .een 01l.t on the pl'&1rle laDA .. ".,. 
f~ thefor •• ~ re •• nel of .. IN.'te.. !he u,avp in the 111118 dear 
populatloa of Bar41DC OOUll'" ooourre4 clurinc ,he 19-40'1, aecor41DC to the 
vrt'er's coun~-v1d. questionna1re. !be vrl'er de'ermine4 that mule d.er 
"built up" in tor •• \ed butt. area. 10 years 'betore the7 were trequentlT 
aeen on the opa. prairie. 
Aocordiq to Vieher (1914) t wh1 '-tail d •• r were more numeroul in the 
county than mule deer 1D the ear17 1900 1., but according to the que.tion-
naire. the whitetail deer po:pulation of the COlmt7 remained rather low 
until ~ 1940's. !hus, the mule deer upsurge occurred some 10 18ars before 
that ot whitetails. Whitetail deer are restricted to local areas in Barding 
County- at the present time. but evidence gleaned from the questionnaire 
indicates tbat they are increasing their range within the COUl'lty. 
'igure 1 presents the probable population growth CurTa of mule and 
whi tetat1 deer from 1900 to 1950 in Harding Count7. 
According to Priewert and Ruhl.ma.nn (1955) t the Department of Game, 
lish, and Parks recognized that the deer population of the pra,irie region 
of western South I8kota (including Harding Count,.) was sufficiently- large 
in 1952 to hold a limited hunt that year. 
Approx1mate17 1.:350 mule and wh1 tetail bucks were killed throughout 
the region, 800 of which were taken in Harding County-. 
- M\Ale deer 
--- whl~etai' dee~ 
LOW ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ __ .~I __ ~' _______ ._'~' _______ __ 
19fJO ;,10 19ZO /930 1940 1~50 
YEARS 
!he un1' ... pling -thod va. d ..... l.ped. trom the need. of ulDC ~he air-
plaae in coua'iDg deer on the prairi •• ot "Itern South lBlco1;a. !he 1l08t 
common use ot the airplane in deer count. ft_ 'b7 strip eaap1.. where \7 
large areal were qu1ckl7 and eooDODdcaJ.17 cOTered. 
When the vri tel' made several aerial deer and antelope OOUJ1ts, he de-
veloped f!J7e Itraln trOll long, COn.ti!l11OUS ob.el"'f'atlonl. .nso, he soon became 
aware of the uncertainV' of ge'tiDg a full OOUD:t of deer in a aefJllent of 
cover when 1 or 2 animals were aeen. A few periods of -bu..zing· luch spots 
of tent! ... droT. add! 'lonal deer into the open. !hu., io offset fatigue 
and doubt, the writer decided to intensivelY flT over 8as111 deslgnated 
uni ta ot a major cover type small enough to be cOIlpleted in 20 or )0 minutes. 
The pilot, too, was willing to t17 this small plot, intenaift tne 
sampling because sometimes he lost his enthuliaam when detailed maps had 
to be frequent17 Cheeked tor exact location of terrain, a constant altitude 
and speed maintained. and occasionally a Rdetour" to satisf7 the observer's 
question of ldeer or boulder. I Since the pilot also counted deer, his co-
operation on this reTision was indeed helpful • 
.An intensi va S\1rT81'. endeavoring for a posi ti va 100 :percent count on 
eaCh unit, became the objective of each aerial count. 
Description ~ the method 
The prairie reglon of western South lakota. 18 large17 composed of the 
open prairie-deciduous draw deer babi tat type. Theretore, the prairie-
deciduous t)'pe was selected for an int.nal" study of the unit sampling 
method b,y an aerial surTey in Barding Count,r. UDlt sampling difters from 
·1 .... 
1; 
1 
l' 
J 
1 
.btp...,U., 1a -.. ........... 11 ...... la IiIall tlbloob·.,. 
ual'.z-atlle ____ ubaltM., _.ttauu .ut,.. It 1. ,.11.8ft4 ·th&t 
avaA la ... __ "" .M ...... Te&S'17 OIl *- talh wal4 tona & _tt. 
tor: pntietl.looaoeft1ac ... tatu of "h.. poJNl.atl. on __ Otlll1L8 area. 
Mll&-"_ 
!b.roQC1a. U1 aerial reooual ... oe of the Qetl 'P1'&1r1 ...... eoi4uou traw 
~.t ~ writer •• \&\11 ... 4 16 UBi". ae --.pl. areal. !he 10eatlea of 
the •• Uld,'_ va. ~4 bT a.rial. reooJma1 •• ance and DO' 'b7 late •• lve ground 
aun.,. (J'1gure 8). .ll \houch aule d •• r are larle1T r •• trlcte4 '0 'he .ore 
bruelv 81'... the 16 .t'WIT UJd ,. were •• tablishea both i. area. ha'f'bc 
1i"1. or no co ... er 8A4 in ar .... ha:n.ng .:denel.,. deciduous co ... er. !he 
•• t.'ll.hed units were considered to repr ••• nt the microhabitat. of the 
tn. propor'ionate17. al ~hougb. no randolll or _chanical •• 1ectlon va. in-
Tol ... 8d. 
'!he 81se ot the unl t. was determined trOll the area enc10 •• d 'b7 •• 117-
ob.ened. pqelcal boundari •• IUch aa road., trails, fenc •• , and creeks. 
!he a ... erage .1 •• of the ua1t. va. larger thaD ) square mlle. (!,able 4). 
!he smallest unit contained 896 acre. while the large,t had 6,456 acrel. 
Jach unit was alsigned a n18ber. TJni'. 1 and IS were arbltrari17 8eleoted 
aa "control" areas. !he •• "control" uni tl vere counted during eaoh fllght 
to obser...e the deer numbers on .ach unit. Fourteen units remained aa teat 
or SBmPle plots. BaCh flight conaiated or sampling 6 of the 14 teat units. 
The use ot 6 study &ampl •• and the 2 "oontrol" units tor each flight was 
baaed upon the cruising radius of the airplane in the time allotted. !he 
selection of the 6 units to be sampled was made b.1 randoml1 drawing 3 units 
" 
from the tirat 8 urd t8 and 3 un1 t8 from the second 8 uni 1;8. The 3 aampled 
units in the first 8 unite vere flown in the P.M •• while the J unite in ~e 
second 8 units were flo~ in the A.M. Five census flights were oonduct.d 
No. Dak .. 
So. DaK. IZ 
GJ <J' ~~~:JH 
TABLE HILLS 
MOUNTAIN 
~ 
o 
? 
/0 
SOUTH WO . 
CAVE 
HILLS 
£B
EST 
SHORT 
PINES ~£A5T 
.sHORT 
P'IN£S 
/5 16 
2 
4 
GRAND 
.s 
6 
RIVER 
Location oPaeYiai samplin$ un'lts in Hardivt$ 
Gount) '955 
!able 4. __ 'ber.t· &01'.. JMW 1m1' in UIl1 t ..,11q ale " •• 1' caeu 
pncraa. Ioutil :Dab., 195.S 
tlA1t '0. Acr •• 
1 1.262.8 
2 896.4 
) 1,060.6 
4 1,201.8 
S 1,880.6 
6 1,959.4 
7 1,920.0 
8 2,)92.4 
9 3.840.0 
10 .5.760.0 
11 3,.571.2 
12 6,4.56.0 
13 5,,580.8 
14 3.968.0 
1.5 2,560.0 
16 2.240.0 
!he airplane use' during the census flight. va8 a Piper SUper Cub 
(model lOS). OIle h1Dldred percent coverage of each unit was made durihg 
the flights. mach segment of cover in a unit va. flown seTeral times, 
often at tree-top leTel. Two dail1 periods were utilised for the ooun'a. 
!bess were the ) hours imme41ately atter aunriae and the 3 hours preceding 
sunset. DUring these hours mo.t deer are actiTe and are in expo.ed areas, 
and theretore, more readilT 8tar~ed or frightened into movement for positive 
identification (Figure 10). Altitudes variecl from 25 to ISO teet. 
The unit samplinc program required 16 hours and 42 minutes tlying time. 
The total cost ot ~. operation was $161 at the rate of $10 dollars per hour 
for airplane and pilot. 
Atter completion of the .5 census flights, the number ot mule deer per 
!able S. !lumber of mule deer counted. per unit area in each flight OTer open prairie-deoiA ... 4raw ha'l-" 
type. Mq 1955 
Deer UJd.\ .... 
!ate Time Weather Wind till' ])~ UD.~_,~ ~ ____ ~. lJW~'''' 
:nip' 1'0. 1 
5/10/55 fair 11gbt , 10 1.060.6 106 
It 4:45-6: 00 PM • • 4 9 1,201.8 1» 
It If. 5 16 1,880.6 11. 
5/11/55 •• 9 0 ,,8110.0 -
• 5:00-7:25 .AM .. .. 11 25 ',.5'71,2 1" 
• •• 13 11 S • .580.8 "" . 
AT8l"M! per tllCht 11.8 2.8";8 -'~--'--I4LI: 
)111gb, lot 2 
5/13/55 ... 2 6 896."", 
• 4:15-5:50 PM • n 6 19 1,959.4 103 
• • 8 0 2,'92.4 
5/18/55 If. 10 0 5.760.0 
• 5: 01-7: 25 .AM If • 12 17 6 .. 4~.9.. ,,,. ' .. 
• • If 14 0 l.968.o. ~_~ 
AT.race per flip' 7.0 ',512.0 To;!! 
Flip' No, 3 
5/17/55 n mod. 2 11 896.4 81 
.. 5:15-6:1S PM .. • ) 0 1,060.6 
• •• 8 0 2,392," . 
5/19/55 ". l' 0 .s.~,8 
• 4:55-6:S5 AM .. • 14 1 ',968.. ,,918 
.. ... 16 72~2I+O,O_ . lit 
A'Y.rMep.r~-tHiht- ~ --~-- --~ -- -~-~----'-~ ------~ ~_~n__ ',2 2.689;1 - ~~:m'''-
'.'~-~~~''t.~ 
I 
!able S. llumber of mule deer cOlDlted per mit area in each flight over open prail'le-d.ecld:uou ira. bald_' 
t.Jpe, ~ 1955 (cont.) 
Deer UJd t .larea 
late tiIle __ uw~1her ______ W1n~ Un.it per t1J11'· aor.. .~ 4~ 
l'ligh i llo. 4 
5/18/55 fair mod. 4 2 1.201.8 600 
• 5:04-6:30 PM • n 5 17 1.880.6 UO 
n u. 1 18 1.920.0 106 
5/31/55 • light 10 0 5.760.0 
I 5:02-6:40 AM • u 13 7 5.580.8 191 
• I If 14 0 ).968.0 ATe
r
W-per-n1ijlt---- ________ .~ ________ . ___ m. 7.' ).355-.2-- 9!8-;g] 
Flight :10. 5 
5/30/55 cloudy I 2 5 896.4 119 
" 5:55-6:52 PM • n 1 15 1.920.0 128 
n I. 8 0 2,392.4 
6/ 3/55 •• 9 () ).840.0 
• 4:48-6:50 AM • • 11 14 ),511.2 25' 
n • 14 1 ',968.0 l.968 
ATeru:e J)er flight 5.8 2.1""~o-... ~-_- ~,.,,~ 
" 
M"" at1e .t'''' ................ t"a ...... (l&,.l.J), !lleaw ..... 
.... 1' peP\Il.a_loa of .. J a""u ... too, to lie 1."" .... 1' :pel' .,,'aU. 
1111 •• 
!he "i_'1oll at 1."'7 1. toad 1»7 41't1.4iag the ,.tal ... f \he 
aoreac.' of ... tllch~ 'Iv' ~ toW _.'ber of deer aouaMd Oil eaoll. tl1ghtl 
or 
17.13$.0 21,4)2.2 t 16.1,8.2 ~ 20.,11.2 t 16.588.0 ~ 
71 42 t 19 I 44 ~ 35 
640.0 _ 1,47 deer per .quare mile. 4)4.145 
!hi. _~d. ot calculation merge. the cl18crQallcies ot deer eouat. 
per block. the ditterenc.. in .1 Be ot the bloclta. the areas ot heaT7 densi V 
with the areas ot little Gr no deer, and morn1J38 COUllts m1xed with afternoon 
counts. 
This cleriTed Ta1ue of 1.47 deer per square mile. when spread. over the 
2,487 miles ot open prairie-deciduous draw 1;1Pe in Harding County. !i ... 8S 
an estimated population ot J .656 adult animals. Fawns were not ;yet present 
in the earl,y Mq count ot 19.55. 
!here is a marked ditterence between morn1Dg aDd afternoon counts. 
This mq not be so much because of the time of da7 (l1gure 10) al the de-
liberate choice of those unit areas c108est to the airplane hangar to be 
examined. in the afternoon and the more distant units to be searched in the 
morning. When the aerial S'UrT8Y was eu.rted the deer densi \1' vas known to 
be greater in the northealtern part ot the county' than it was elsewhere in 
this partioular cover t7Pe. This choice of areas, aooording to limita.tions 
ot flying. preTents a statistical analysis ot teating for morning counts 
versus eTening coun "a, and i8 one arrangement the. t should be proTided for 
'1 
1. tatv. urlal ... te. 
!lle at_noaa _.'e wen ,aba on ual'e 2, ,. At. 5. 6. ? aDd. 8, 
and ,he -1'1l1.ac oeun'. weft tab. 08 ,.1'. 9. let 11, 12, 13. 14, _4 16 
(fabl.. 5 aD4 6). !he at_mOOll na. d ft aa ... rap of 187.12 acr.. per 
'ear, where •• the 1lOm1Dc co,.t, are equivalent to 815.09 acre, per deer. 
luhre sun.,.. shoul4 .T.14 .uh Down blaeee in deer cU.. trl1m'ion it the 
!able 6. s-ation ot deer count, on each unit bT 1;i1l8 of dq, South 
Daltota. 1955 
!otal Total 
Area !oW deer Area Total deer 
Unit (acr •• ) acre. count.d 1lD.it (acr •• ) acre a C01m.ted 
COTe red in A.M.. COTe red. in P.M. 
9 ),840.0 7,680.0 0 2 896.4 2,689.2 10 
10 5.760.0 11.520.0 0 :3 1.060.6 2,121.2 11 
11 ),571.2 7,142.4 39 4 1,201.8 2.403.6 33 
12 6.456.0 6,456.0 17 S 1.880.6 ),761.2 22 
1J 5.580.8 16.742.4 18 6 1,9.54.4 1,959.4 19 
14 3,968.0 15,872.0 2 7 1,920.0 .3,840.0 0 
16 2.240.0 2.240.0 7 8 2.192_.4 7.177.2 33 
Totals 
2 67.652 __ 8 83 7 23.9_S1.8 128 
i :: 6Z.6~218 • 815.09 X = 2).951.8 = 187.12 
8) aor.. per deer 128 acre. per deer 
!he tabulation of the 5 flight. OTer the 14 units, with 6 ee1ected 
daily at random. 1. presented in !able 7. By \his arrangement, the varl-
abi11~ in the many counts is giTen same eonslderation for the compu\ation 
ot the mean deer denai t,. per section. The step. of such computation are 
'l'a'ble 7. Data pr ... w. tor ..... '1111; the ..... aua.4ar4 enol', aDd. Ikewa... in 'era. of ure. per elM!' pel' tlic1lt. _. troa 
.'ltl. S 
total Uel' foUl. ure. .Acr •• 
rllght count_ ob.8n.cl per 4 •• 1' 
Bo. HI' tIl., per flip' p.r AlA! 
1 71 11.1'5.0 241.48 
2 42 21,4,2.2 510.29 
:3 19 16,1)8.2 849.,8 
4 44 20.:311.2 461.62 , 35 16.588.0 473.94 
!C)_ll 211 21.604.6 4l!t.14~ 
x = 507.34 acre. per d •• r p.r flight (mean). 
S • 19S.0 (.'aDlard '1'1'01'), 
St. = -0.58 (skewn.I •• po •• ible raD«8 0 ~ :3). 
!h. lUCae.. of the unit sampling me thod of aerial mule deer in-
nntory vas not rea4i11' apparent In Harding OoUJlt7. ]'rom a statistical 
analTsi8 of data. giTen in Tabl. S. the mean. standard .rror, and abw ••• 
were c~'8d in terma of acres per deer per tlight (!.able 7). On the S 
flight •• 211 dear were counted, and the total area aune7ed--includ1n.c 
the replica p1ota--waa 91.604.6 acr... !he mean of ;07.34 acres per 
deer per flight i8 equ1~lent to 1.26 d •• r per leetlon or square mile 
uniformlY distributed over the entire open prairie-deciduous draw habitat 
iT,pe. From this denai ty', an estimated populat1on of 3,134 mule d.er vere 
found in th1, tT.Pe. 
!he standard error of 195,0 acres based on onlT S flights i8 8&t18-
tac~or.vt according to testing b.1 Pearson's coefficient of variation. 
namely: 
100 ~ a 195.0 X 100 • 38.44 p.rcent. 
X 507.)4 
" Jteanoral ....... • t -0.,58, when 0 ...... t.~ "'''17 ef ta_. 
Ihew. a laok ., laluoe of "he MaJl f.~ tha •• .5 n1ch". ..0.,' 'b1." 
per ..,. t.~ .5 487' .... r ..... ael'1al 8VYq wre net nttlcleD' i. 'hl. 
ca.. M Ii"'. a 010.. approxia'lon of th. _ ... ter cleer '.ul '7 ill \be 
.:pea prairie-deell.a draY'ne. 1f1\hout golD« b\o •• 18 .tat1.\1.e, ODe 
yould J11dce that 2 or , •• re t11ght. are lnnttiel_t to balance ,he aor .... 
per-dear aroUDd \he •• an and that .aTeral aore fllght. are pro'ba'bl1' Deo •• -
8&Z7 if we are to ce' a better lample of the nriou deer denal ti.. 0.,..1' 
the entire ~le'atIT. tlPe. 
Ano~er problem tor te.ting 1. the relationship of the denslt,y ot 
the 2 control area •• block, 1 aDd 1S, to that of the 14 'blow. The 2 
control. Yere exam1Jle4 carefullJ" on each of the S flights. Un! t Area 1 
wa. COTe red in the afternooD. and U'n1 t Area 14 in the morning. Since 
there i8 a marked diffe~ence between ~e respective acres-par-deer of 
morning and afternoon night. of the randoalT selected blocks, each 
control beiD« matched with its respective territor" ~ giVe a better 
clue to this me\hod of sampling. The comparatiT8 results are ginn in 
Table 8. 
Table 8. OGmpari8on of the results on the 2 control areas with their 
respective 7 ~le blocks 
Unit Combined Units Combined 
1 units 9-16 uni'_ 
p 1 1 .A 2-16 
Total acres 
eOTered 6.314.0 12.800 19,114 23.951.8 67.652.8 91.604~6 
Total deer 
seen 20 22 42 128 83 211 
Average acres-
per-deer 315.7 581.82 455.10 187.12 81.5.09 434.14 
tile o-.p&rat.lft 1'.n1, •• f each oontrol ai' area .,...u ,:be ..... nc. 
of \he ? 'blo.e cho •• a'b7 ruul_l ... _lon (!a'ble 8) 8how that eme __ 0' 
pre41c' -he a •• race Tal_ ot \he coapara'bl. term it tile .. an Talua 1. 
c1Ten tor e1'her the control .1' the ft.1l4oa1se4 bloeb. Bowyer. the Mall 
Tal_ of aor .... per-4eer tor the 2 oontrol. ~e.. aurprieinclT 010 •• with 
'he mean of 'he 14 blocke cOTere4, 6 at a 'lae. 'b7 the S flights. !he 
.teps to ~s conclusion are 8UVA in !able 9. 
!able 9. DLta used to compute the standard error for the .5 deer censue 
nights over the 2 oontrol uni '.t South Dakota. 19.55 
Acre. in llwDber Acree 
Flight units deer per 
1 and l' counted deer 
1 3.822.8 2 1.911.4 
2 3.822.8 10 382.28 
:3 3.822.8 11 347.53 
4 3.822.8 11 347 • .53 
5 3,822.8 8 477.85 
12,1141 0 42 4.22.10 
Xr = ~ .466.22 = 693.32. Sf • 610,91 5 
t c ~ - X14 = 62~1~2 - SOZ.~ = 185.98 • 0.3044, 610.91 82 610.91 
Using 4 degrees of freedom for the 5 flights. we find the proba-
bilit,r of the random bloCks exceeding the controls. according to the 
aTerage result. per flight. 1s: O.80)p)O.70. Hovever. the results of 
the 14 bloCks giTe a lower .tandard error than found tor the 2 control 
areas. 
" yUH)J. .... ia 'IR" 
!II.e ,oat .t 4 .. 1" -.'en .)aenM .. ~ ...... 1 ... ' ... YU1.&\1. 
(fa1t1.10). Ga17 6· u.S.\ •• ...,1 ... 80ft tbaa .... , .......... 1.'-07 ., 
oltHftatl-. Howeftl'. 3 of th... 11111'" b.acl De 48eJ' reeorut. ft.,. u1 ' •• 
ump1ecl _re \haa oue ....... luo •• t"CGJ' .f .".,na'len. lor ...,1 •• 
10 smle deer 1M" ••• on _1' ) c1:anltC the 'tira' flip' whil. De UaI' 
vere ... n Oll v.." 81' duI1.D« the \hird fli&tl'. altho\1C1l weather aJl4 tlT-
inc conditione ware similar. .0 al£nltleaa' ett,c' of UBit 11., on OOD-
811'enq of 008'. waa loud (Table 5). JitU1. 4 •• 1' D_hr8 ob •• rnA OD 
~. 'control' uait. (1 and 15) weI" Dot con,i,'en' (!able 10) from one 
time to ano\h.r. 
!able 10. lfWIber ot JaUle de. I' observed per unit per flight in ~ 19,55 
111m' ngber 
1 ~ -L. ..L ....L BanD 
Unit n;;r Deer Deer Deer Deer Deer 
no,! nOI. nOI. DOli nosl n08. 
1· 0 1 6 5 8 o - 8 
2 6 11 5 .5 - 11 
:3 10 0 o - 10 
4 9 2 2 - 9 
5 16 11 16 - 11 
6 19 19 
7 18 15 1; - 18 
8 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 
11 25 14 14 - 25 
12 17 11 
13 11 0 7 o - 11 
14 0 1 0 1 o - 1 
15· 2 9 S 6 0 o - 9 
16 7 7 
• Ubits 1 and 15 were 'contro11 unite • 
Coun t. rangecl from 0 to 8 in 'con troll un! t 1 and from 0 to 9 in 
·_'ftl·a1~ 1.5. 
Vll1M ha4 6 H.te. lJ14loa-, _ ~'" \hat 1 t. 4 ... ,. oa .tIler 
a.'.r experSa .. , tee"-c e .. e1'.07 .f _ .. ,_ ........ 1._ 13 
aa4 20. 1955 (!a~1. 11). two adJaoat ar ••• eaeh .,rcalllatel)" 2 lquare 
all •• , .. n .1 .. to:r IftdT. Sb aerial 0._" .. re ..... 'hro'QChou' eaeh 
of the 2 •• hq 1aT1.· !he •• ooun'. bep.a oor'17 after naris. aDd. lalte4 
un'll .ear IUIlI.'. 1n hopeI ot 4et.nd.nlng the a.I' n.1 table t1.. of 4q 
the exceptional oen.18ten~ count. et 4e.r a_bere on the Orrock area on 
Jun. 1) and on UDlt 1 on JUDe 20. In contralt. the number of deer 40ub1ed 
from morniDg to .'f'en1ng in the Onos area on June 20 and on un1 t 1 on 
June 1). 
Table 11. Aerial all-dar counts of mule d.er on 2 adJacent at~ un1t •• 
Rarding Ocnmt7, South Dakota, JW18 13 and 20. 1955 
),11ght Diurnal ~.r 8sln 
lAte no. pha •• unit 1 Orrock area ToW 
lune ~ 
1 lunrl •• 4 6 10 
2 ear1T morning 4 6 10 
3 1& ~ morning 8 6 14 
4 ear17 afternoon 8 6 14 
5 mid-afternoon 7 6 1) 
6 eTen1ng 8 6 14 
Jtme 20 
1 sunrile 8 8 16 
2 early JDOming 8 9 11 
) 1a t. morning 8 8 16 
4 ear17 afternoon 8 9 17 
S mid-afternoon 8 12 20 
6 eTening 9 18 27 
'1 
It \he aerial " .. ,. an t. lte 1.cU._'1 "'. of a trea4. .It.enet deer 
•• 'beh ouu, 1te u:peo1;. to r.aia onel., .. , .. &Ill' &1'_ 'hrout;llout 
a 4.q. Ia thla a;perlaeat. ale .... 1' ai'her ...... lat. the Orrook area 
dur1ag the nwq of .r~. 20 or wre OTerlooke4 'h.Jtevchou.' the clq until 
tile tiM of \he tiDal OO'Ull t la ,he e ... e.1Jlg. !he 4a ta In J'1goft 9 1Jld1 ca 'e 
~t earl1' aoming aad. e""iDe mule '.ar actin. i, e1aUar in Bartllq 
CouaV. Sallple areal. lun'8T8r. "ed on 1l11le d.er hoae ranee. ahould be 
of a al.8 to haYe equal aoy __ t on and oft duriDg a dq. 10 ,hat count. 
will be reprel •• tatiy •• 
No m.~d vaa found to •• timate counting errors or percentage of a 
giTen herd which wal mi •• ed, a11ihough leveral workers have adTanced an 
estimate for bl~game other than deer. Sumner (1948), Idwards (1954), 
and :Bantield. et !!. (1955) acree that aerial counts are about 20 percent 
low. ~e relatlTelT inconsistent data from unit sampling in Barding 
County dismiss this method for total herd counts; ~U8, the method would 
haTe more value for estimating herd trends. 
Da.rlng the Barding County etudy. the writer found that the unit 
sampling met;hod bad cerWn advantages over strip sampling. TheBe yere: 
1. !here vas a reduction of e7e strain on pilot and obserTer. since 
actual deer counting was periodic rather than continuous. 
2. It vas not necessary to maintain a defin1 te al t1 tude or speed 
of the airplane. 
3. NO error was presented by leffect!?e strip width. I since 100 
percent COTera&e of each un! t was made. 
4. !he unit sampling method required less time since the peroentage 
of land need.ed tor unit sampling is smaller than in strip count-
ing. 
Further researCh is needed to establish the validity of the unit 
)8 
...,11.. _\hot .1 & Il\tl. deer MUU· \001 la '.rrala OOMJU'a1tl. M 
BarcU. .. CouaV. !Id. new nHarOh sMull coulter aaD7 4,.11_". ocnm'. 
of a fn .s\&\11_4 areas wi \h a re.or4 of a.'Y1rODMJlta1 aepec'. noh 
a. viad, hwI141V, taperanr •• baroaetric pr •• aur., &1l4 eunllCht b.-
'.1181\1'. A colEPi1a'ion ot data trOll the •• 4upl1oa'. COUll'. oould. 'be 
treat.' 'bJ' statis'ical aD&17-•• if' the progru wre tt.n' ••• ltllehed ",. 
the l •• a' .quare, method. !he •• anal7a •• woulcl proTide a ._1. tor p081i-
ble tuture uee of' ~ writer'. oripna.l prelentation of unit BaapllDC \7 
airplane. 
rAC!(llI Af'lICtD& !II diXit ODSUS 
Jg .. II!. Mft,,..'ll»'. !I. the "nal _t. !!Ii. !AI. l'ft9'ita it uk 
J!t.£ '9D!i M01M" 
Dariac the llard.1Dc eo ... • aq, the wrlt.r toua4 tbat there •• a 
'.ncl_..,. ",0 _a.1'* •• '1Jaate ,he a_b.r of 'backa. s.. :po8.1b1. explanation. 
tor tiut .rror are that, (1) yearl1D1 'buoka are JI1ataken tor do.s; (2) 
bu.eb are located in group. of _rioa ats.. aU. are no~ tluUtoral71 411-
tr1butec1 throuchOu' a glT8Jl &real and. () buoka are more "&17 than 4o •• 
SolIe .'ridence to 8U.pport each ot the a"boT •• tat •• nt. va. not .... 
YearlinC buck. vere tr.quent17 obe,ned in 00JIlpa.Jl1' wi th 40,8 aDd tawa. 
On .eTeral occaaions the writ.r mi.took yearling buct. tor do... Small 
antlers ot yearlings are difficult to 8 •• trom the air. 
0.11 ,he other hand. older bucka are often obs.ned in groups of 2 or 
more. '.the writer 011C. obaen.d 9 bucka 111 a group in Harding Count,.. 
Does, with thair tawna (and ofien yearlincs), app.ar more unltormlJr d1e-
tributed OT.r an area than bucks. On lmall .twb' areas, fallure to note 
a group ot dO'8 and tawns hal the reT.r.e ettect on the buck-doe ratio than 
i8 apparent when a group of bucks is overlooked. 
Mul. deer bUCks were found more war" than do.8. ~ examples eould 
'be cited. but 1 in particular 18 vortq of not.. A group consisting of 1 
large, mule deer buck and 2 doe. was ObS8ry8d close to a dense growth of 
butfaloberry. Upon approaoh of the airplane, the buck stepped quickly 
into cover ~ile the doe8 Showed little sign of alarm. 
!he doe-fawn ratios were 1 ••• variable than the bu~doe ratios. Does 
and tawns frequent17 appeared oblivious to airplaae8. In «eneral. fawns 
ItO 
eDll4.' a ldlJ;.r ..... It,· ......... tct1fU4tlau. ... ..... .... .... 
'_'t qui.,.,. tl'lChteu4 Sa ... ftf. an M'el'loobt vlal1e ,he .. at fUala-
lZIC 1. the .,.. an Ull.1e4. 
Dulac tM .... 1' ant .&1'17 tall. ta •• 41ft. appl'eetaltll' b .t •• 
tr_ a4u1' ..... yearlbp. 111 laM tall &a4 wiater. hctWftr. ta •• U7 
be al.tat.a fo~ adult •• 
R!.!l. ""dl!!.'1D 1& !I!! oew\! 
Jtu1. cleer lDha'bl' the ,llt1,. co-V. btl, are ... , .tI'ODC~ repre-
•• nt. 1a tla.e we.Mrn two-third, ot the county. and ,he pi .. tore.'. of 
ihe nt"'. 'Wh1 t.tal1 d •• z-, on the other hand. are toun4 in \he eaetern 
one-third. of the counV. ,_ Sl1m :Butt •• , Can Hill., Short Pinel, and. 
a.long ,he Little Mialouri River below Camp Crook. Altho1lCh .eTeral whi'e-
t&11a vere .een on the quadrats. the,- are not included. in the data. pre-
.,nt,4. 
The n_ber of deer per square mile in Harcling COUll V '.n4a to -17 
v1~ COTer den,itT. !he mG8t dena. COTer i8 in the forea'ed butt •• (pine 
foreet habitat). In general, deer numbers Tary inTer.eIT with the dl,tance 
fro. th •• e butte areal. 1'0 lampl. uni is were located in thie tne, but 
pellet group counts were made. 
Deer dali t,. 1n the open prairie-deciduoul draw habi tat '7Pe appearl 
to be de'emined b7 the n'Wllber and extent of brue!v' drawl in each minor 
drainage. All un! t. covered by aerial. aurve7 were loaated. in this 1 tne. 
!he barren brakes habitat t,r,pe harbor. deer in it. fringe areal where 
alh and buffaloberr.y thiCkets are present. Deer haTe been seen wandering 
through the UDTege\a.ted vaate land of this VP8. but their residence has 
not been established. 
The deciduqua COTer along the Littl. Missouri Ri?8r provide. deer 
babitat, but the denaity of animala per mile of rlTer bottom is felt to 
41 
'be ltvel' thu. \la, ., the IN.,,,. _ .. a. 
ft .. a 9 pr ....... 41"riln1~i_ of aula u4 will.Wl cle.r 111 
lfartiq Co_vat the I'rea .. ' '1_. 
M.a-i,.'i ... plt!'" lret.reDC!. !h. pref.rred. bel' habi ta, 1n 
Bard1ac Coat7 1. the oon1t.rou and d.e14uoua en,r .1 \he _''',. ..4 
the maJQ" 'bn.ah7 clraw. of ,he apen prairie. Dvhg aornlng &1ld ",Diag 
t •• dine hours, howe.,.r, cl.er .. 'be •• an on the open prairie. of'_ 
I.Teral Ililes trOll yooq COT,r. Deer ule 1-..".. COTer ar.a •• s loafing and 
r •• tiDC ai 'e. duriDg rdd-dq while feeding 8i tes .ncoapa •• a aw:h. ,;reater 
area. 
!he reoent iacreaae in the deer population of Harding CountT. accord-
ing to ~OU8 r.11dent., tinda animals • ••• where theT vere neT.r ae.a 
betore.· SeTeral theori •• to explain the distribution of d.er D.r habitat 
preference haTe been propos.d D7 the writer and !tg-Game SnrYe.y personnel. 
The.. theories ar.: 
1. Th. lbuild-up" or ·come-back" of the d.,r population of Harding 
Ooun~ result.d fram small. residant herds in the forest.d butt. areas. 
These areas ver. focal points frOll which the population spread. As the 
de.r population of the butt.s increaa.d, aaturation point phenom.na 
(p.rhaps not alon.) resulted in indiTidual mOTement. The various s.pents 
of brushT draw oover nearest the bu~te8 on the open prairie held maD7 of 
the deer. which in turn acted as small population focal centers. 
2. In addition to localized increases in the forested buttes. deer 
from. neighboring areas (i.e •• :Black Hills. Long Pine Hills, and Missouri 
River) inmigrated to Harding County' and thUB provided the bast. tor the 
upsurge of deer in the 1930'. and 1940's. 
3. The present deer population of the conn'" bas not 78t reached 
M 
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~_ .... 1" *l11a. ....... " ..... 1tC17 .. , _ ... tl1\7 
1 ... h .... ia .... ra1. """' .... , .... r· t~_ .. t.n ..... _, ... aJt. 
,r ................ , .. u.. eo-v aloac tu......,. uafts.a .. 
4ra1uce •• t th ... praiJi:.. Baq aft •• t .eo •• ear117 redt.,. of 
aD7 ana, lnl' waUl' tna OO'ftrl1 'e to COTeI' aiM .. 4 iaak to Ute 'butt ••• 
and l1v •• ,.ck 11l l'ardlag coua'T 1. DOt "'11 launm. Deer are treq\1ell'lJ' 
to.' 1a areaa mOWD. \0 'be iDlaa"l1\e4 'b7 l1T8ltOek. !he writer hal ob-
a.n.' ale 'eer feetiD« _ODe oattle on 88Teral oocaaion.. In unlt 1, 
both oattle and aula deer 'bedded down' in \he ..... ah-buttalo'ber17 
dray. 
In unit ,. the ~t.r observed that cattle larce17 re.trict them-
8el ve. to the bottoms of the bruaq draws during mid-dq while d •• r 
trequent17 trail along the steep aide •• 
In an area of open prairie-deciduous draw habitat t7.Pe. both cattle 
and deer JD81' trequent17 go to COTer, but d •• r remain by themaelve. in 
small Broups while cattle, more often, are diapersed throughout the area. 
In the foreat reaerves of the buttes. livestock (all cattle) are re-
stricted to various per.mit unit.. In these units. deer largely inhabit 
the cover growing on talus slopes beneath the rimroCk of the ~.n8 
while cattle remain in the canTon bottoms. !hus, trom habitat preference, 
there appears to be li ttl. competl tion between the 2 in this instance. 
The writer hae not observed deer amon« sheep; howeyer. a group of 
mule deer were eeen on frequent occasions in a brushy draw located wi thin 
a sheep pasture. ~cause of food habits. direct competition between deer 
and 8he~ mar be more keen than between deer and cattle in Barding County. 
IBig moyemente and anisiM radius 
The knowledge ot daily herd routine plq. an iJDportant role in the 
1M-
tObl&tl .. • t ae __ pnp.... O\ •• natloa. of , ....... ft ..... NPftlDa 
,1m • • t .., anI. pJUl •• '0 ooftr. !he.e .. _ •• 'a'bliahecl the dalll' 
per1~ vbea n1e .... 1' _,... •• lWa117 abl.' tr_ he.".. c • .,..r a4 thu 
llblT to 'be Yi.ibl. troa the alr. A 'bar gra:ph of ,_ 4&\& 1. pre •• nt.d 
in rlpr. 10. 
OI1eto , hOUl'a atter .'UDZ1..e and 1 to :3 houre b.tore aun •• ' ap])8&Z'8a 
to 'be \he in'.nal tor greate.t deer aotiYl'b' in IJardiDg Coun\7. Daring 
thi. perie4 deer _1' •• ' froa heaV 1I14-dal' .0 .... 1' and f.4 in th. C8ZV'on 
bott._ ot the fore.'.d butte. and out on ~e open prairie.. At night 
mule deer were frequentlY ob.erved b7 the lights of automobile. on the 
roada of the count,.. KanT of the.e animals were a.Teral mile. from know 
cover areal. In general, a eumrn&ry' of the 4&i17 mOTement. of deer in 
Harding OOUll t7 would be thuI: 
1. Night. Active to partlJ" active. SOIle night-tille bedding and 
bed grounds obse"ed. ~dding ot deer at this time i. generally 
aW81' trom mid-da;r COTeI' areas. 
2. Early morning. Acti ve :reeding period. !oward the end of thiB 
period (:3 hours af'ter sunrise) d •• r were observed wandering 
back to mid-clq COTeI' areaB. 
3. Late mornin&t mid-day, and afternoon. NonactiTe. Deer were 
found bedded in the heav cover of the brush;r draws of the open 
prairie and under the rimrock in the c&n7ons of the butte •• 
4. Late afternoon and eTening. ActiT. feeding period. 
Exceptions to the general actiTlty outline were noted. On aeTeral 
occasions mule deer were observed during m1d-daT either teeding or en-
route to other areas. EEplanation for this behavior cannot be offered; 
howeTer, some of the observation. JDIq haT. been the result of deer frighten-
ed fr08 add-day beds. 
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figure 10. Ae-rial and ground observations of mule, 
deer activit)' in HaY"din~ County) June 
195.,) to J Ulle 1<355. 
In aD. J.l'l •• aa -hAlT .... on a4 MoCulloch (1955) cleo14e4 """ 'he 
.ean 11._ rup .t l'ecoplsa1tl. aul_ d.er aftrage' a'bou", 2 1111... Da11T 
crulebc ra411 a""raee4 nearll' 1 all_. !he au\hor. iadi_tat that _'er-
iDe ,1-', ... " the center et the hOM r&DC8 when \hee •• It •• were sur-
rOUJ.\4ed by au1 table ba'bi a'. 
!he h._ rap and. 4&117 oru.1ehg radius ot JIUl.. de.r in Harding 
COUll V i. li.iIar to the Jri.scma finding., but the Cd ter of hOIle raDp 
mq alteru.'- be'been ,eTeral 'b~ draWl in a minor c1.ra1nage. In the 
pin_ for •• t ~e the center of haae ranle tor mule deer 1. one ot manT 
"Pocket,· under the rimrock ot a c8ll7on. !he wr1 tar believel "hat the 
mule deer home range in the count,. i8 direct17 related to COTer den8ity. 
MUle d.er move farther in ~e open prairie for their requirements than 
in the pine fore.t. 
Leopold, !!!:l. (1951) found. that the averace hoae ruge of a Jaw-
bone d.er during the saamer i8 oae-half to three-fourths mile., or over 
twice the diameter of the home range during winter. J'urther, loae bucks 
which bed on high. relativel,. open ric1«es have larger than average home 
raD.Ies. Some yearlings wander about on the summer range wi thout appear-
ing to bave detinite hame ranges. 
!he effect that dai17 mov_ent. home range, and cruising radiu8 of 
mule deer in Harding CountT have upon aerial census is not clear. The 
general outline of daiq deer act! vi ty haa been fairly well e8tablished 
in the county, but some exceptional daily behavior was noted. A 8hift 
in dai17 routine of mule deer takes place in the fall and early winter. 
This mov_ent ia large17 the result of ripening or stored Crop8 which 
attract the deer; the distance these food subsidies attract deer, however, 
i8 unknown. Deer obaernd feeding in wrious fields are probab17 trom 
nearby areas. 
; . 
.... tM] ""P" 
1A"1&". !t. .'IM I .... !be ett •• , of katlDc ......... ale 
'"" ...... ,. 1a JraHlDC c. .. V &ppeN" to 'be locali .. , M arta ..... 1' 
beaV 'h_'lac prel"' •• 
lilt' 1 .,n_ al .. UI'lal. ... t arM to clttera1ae po.,ibl, ....... , 
the ,.1" on a 100 percent u.pl' baell. !he •• tl1&h" "er. C0a4UCM4 trOll 
lat. 81aIIleI' thrOUCh .l .... winter. illolu41Dg the 4uration ot ~e hutt-DC 
..... 11 trca )(o.,...be1' 5 to 14. 19.54. l1A1' 1 wae DO' hun \84 and _. 2 to , 
Jdl,. tr_ an area U2l4.r hea..,. 111m'iDe pre •• ve (Korth OaTe Kille). 
Table 12 ehov. a sign.1ticu.t iacrea.. in the n_ber of aule clear OD the 
md.' 4v1DC the h1m'inc •• aeon _4 a coneepon41n& c1.rop in the Dumber of 
d.er atter the ..... cm end.... It the •• rial ooua's vere inclicative ot unit 
fable 12. Aerial-eouat" mule deer populationa OJl ua1 t 1. at Tarioua 
till.e of the 88aeon. Harding CountY', South nutota. 19S14-SS 
S.ason 
late sl1IIIIler 
Pre-hating s .. ,on 
Mid-s.alon 
Post-banting seal on 
Mid-winter 
Deer leen 
8 
9 
16 
22 
10 
population trend. it i. poasib1e that the hunting aealon vas d1r8ct17 
responsible tor the increa.8 shown. !he bulk of the inar.... consisted 
ot antlerl.l. deer. while on17 1 "new" buck mUle deer ftS obse1'Ted. 
Huntin8 prelsure throughout Harding Oounty in 1954 va. extremelT 
localized. !he toreated butte areas receiTed baa." hunting pressure while 
out~1ng areas on the open prairie received conaiderab17 lese. In the 
"r'h Caw !l11 •• ..,. aha, ohMk ,'-'loa U .. reftal" \)at ,_ Jd.l1 
ot ,he ....... wek ea4 .t \_ ha' treppe' uarll' QI perea' tJt.- tIaa, 
.t \he tlnt_ _0" .ther taoton. l' 1. po •• lble that herd. 80 .... t 
tro. thi. area. al a Nault .f the ...... Dt aa4e hu.tlq Mr. 41ttloult_ 
.II nlaUo • .u. .QfG 4,.".. In Jfazd.1. Cou'T. 4 •• 1' aa.ac. to ero .. 
1, appanatl1' a taeto%' of population elenai.. from the writ.r', 00=.-
viele que atloanalr. • crop 4aaap W&I _a' .enr. in u.4 near 'he fore a tad 
but t •• which COZTeepollCl. to ar.as ot hiAha.t .... 1' denli Q'. Dama«e to 
cropa alODe \he U 't1. Mi •• our1 :RiT.r hal 'been r.porHcl, thoUCh it i8 
1ikalT that ... damage attri bu'ed to d.er aq ac~ually baTe been com-
mitted b.r afttel.,.. 
Deer mOT_ent as a r.au1t of crop. hal been ob88rv_ by the wr1 ter. 
Du.rin« fall when ~ prairi.. haTe "brown.d· and natural forage i. r.-
duced, deer trek to alfalfa fields and .tacked hay and grain. One altalta 
tle1d uncleI' obs.nation during NOT •• b.r and December 1954, attracted mul. 
de.r from the n.arb,y North OaT. Rills and from 3 to 26 were obs.rTed in 
the fi.1d throuchout the tall p.nod. !'he eTening treks to the field 
c.as.d when a .nowatorm cOTered the alfalfa on December .5, 1954. Since 
deer numbers viaiting the field ?aried throughaut the ob.ery,ational period. 
,he probable effect on an a.rial cenlus of the area was not known. 
Should various food subsidies attract a sizeable portion of a resident 
herd, aerial sampling would have to consider the change in animal routine. 
In relation !2 water distribution. water for wild came does not 8eem 
to be a problem in Harding Ooun\7 at the present time. The aurtace i. 
dotted b.r stoCk dams ot various .izee. Theee dams, in addition to seTeral 
river. and creeks, offer a plentiful supp~ of water for deer. !herefor •• 
long journe,.. to water are unnecessa17 in Harding Count,.. and mOTEIIlents 
of deer, other than nor.ma1 crepuscular routine. would appear negligible. 
'" !Un appear. "'be 11'.1. al\i\uAlul allltt .-sac __ aul. 
4 •• 1' .f Jfard.lac c.-V alUlnah ... 1I'"P1_ or ltaa4lDc va. BO'" 1. 
'he .r'h CIa.,. 111111. Alao. vb ... r 7U4bc or .... lJIC et ".1'. )0\11 11111. 
aU whlteta11. lat. a ooDt1ae4 area hal ·M' 'be ... eHen'" 1D the "-V. 
,.' .. ". 
,"\ 
C.,.AlI1OI er ""AL AD 0!IIll CDItJ8 U!IlODl 
1H1»1I"d11l 
IUi.Bc tlae Qrbc .f 19S5. aa _".apt "u ..... to o"ala a ,to'-1 
11111 ..... r pepala'l •••• 'baate t.~ a halt1_t 'De 18 B'artU11B 00.'7 tbroUCh 
\he ue ., .'rip • ..,11q b7 alr. !he 0 __ was conducte' in conJ1DlC'1011 
with ,he 811Jlual 8prlac ant.lope av.nq. A Piper Ca.b (PA-Il) vas 11 .. tor 
,he aerlal coa'_. Al~1'u4e'Tarl.4 tr_ 100 ~o 200 teet. 'epu.41a« UPOB 
terrain. 
A ~ of the procedure tor ~e antelope-mule deer count. va ••• 
follows (trom !1.-Q8ae SurYe7 ~ob outline), 
1. Counti •• to be co\u1"e4 ahall be blocked Into vorklDg unl t. Bot 
to exceed 400 square ml1ea per unit. The 'boundaries shall be 
delineated b,r roads. major stream courses. fence lin ••• or other 
identlfia\le topographic features. 
2. !be c.nsul ahall conltlt of a J' 1/3 percent lsaple of area baa.d 
upon one-half .ile belt transects apaced 1 1/2 miles on center 
lin.. or 1 .i1e between the edg.. of the tran.ects. 
J. !he census should start in areas where fence line. and roads are 
common. !h ••• features Will aBsiet in trainiD« the pilot and 
obseM'er to e.timate the one-fourth mile scanning distances and 
~e one-half .tle ~c1ng intervals. 
Moat flights were made during the morniDgs and eyening. of census dqa. 
When po.sible the I~rips were flown in a north-south direction to a?Oid 
f171ng into bright 8ttnlight. Mid-dq flight stripe, howaTer, followed an 
east-west direction. 
Harding Count)" was divided into 13 vork1l1g ua1 ts which required 4 
".UI uri to OOftr (luae 1·~ If.. 1",). IM.rt_ lal.".., •• 
b ... 0_\7 (»be tor... 'rPe) Yeft ut bol""" 1B tu _tel.,.. ... . 
0_'...."'."_ 9It "1'0_-. OJ' 2.524 .,UN all.'t.t ~ eo .. ... 
OOft1'e4 .. tile ... 'ldr4 aNa "rip .-.04. 
A "otal .f SO JDl. 4 ...... b •• ned l.iIIc the .tn» filch'. Sa 
Erar41Dc COUDQ-. ..eel on 33 1/' perc .. ' area CO'ftnce, ,he 'otal lmJI'ber 
of aule d •• r 1n the OOUDV. uolwl1Dc 01117 the pine fore at '71>8. waa 150. 
strip aaapl1ag a. oond-ute' ill l!ardiDg 00UD\7 __ oOD.ilel'M in-
adequate .. a aule deer 1ll~'Or.r technique for the prair1... !hi. OpiD10ll 
va. baaed 1lpOn •• .,.eral conclusion.. !he.. vera: 
1. !be population of 1S0 va.. known to be extr ... q- low fro. 1n41-
cation. found b7 the writer and ftrious counv landownera. Jl\1rtheraor., 
this oo.e"84 nlaber vas about 8 percent aa 1aree •• the lecal kin remoTed 
the praTioue tall. 
2. !he .ample _trips were too wide tor the altitude maintained. Deer 
are ea_ilJr oTerlooked when one-fourth l1ile frOll an airplane tlJ'lng at low 
altitudes. Unlike antelope, mule deer show little tear of plane. a' 
distance. greater than 50 or 100 7ar48. Bence, deer tail to -.tart l trom 
COTer at 'the approach of an airplane. and their color JDa1' blend suftioient-
ly wi th SurrOUlld.1.ngS eo that the observer mi •• el them. lWrl'le14,!! §!. 
(1955) stat. tnat in order to effectlY8l1 COTer a one-halt mile traneect, 
an a1tlt~e of OTer 1.000 teet yould be necessary to maintain. In Harding 
Coun~. ~ writer tound that mule deer vere difficult to aee at altitudes 
over 200 feat. 
3. Deer were difficult to observe under the existing COTer conditions. 
Motionless animals t e1 ther 17ing or atandin&. could be easily oTerlooked 
duriag the strip fligbts. SeTeral re-runs of transects reTealed deer that 
were missed on the first run. 
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4. .,.. atrain waa apparent on \he .trip t11ght_, but Ita probable 
eftect 011 countin« accuraq vaa u'Dlauwn. 
and thua leas attention was glT8n to the deer. 
Win ter aerial strip lamp1ing baa been sugges\ed. but erratic anow-
fall cedi tlons in the area, 1IIh1ch would provide a wh1 1;e gro1md COTer tor 
on17 a Short period. would hamper tnventor.Tattampts. 
Horseback COlmts 
Three horseback deer drives were made in Barding CO'UD.V during the 
project period. One dri ve was made in the pine forest habitat t7Pe. and 
2 in the open prairie-deciduous t1})e. Aerial counts were made over the 
same areas to obtain comparative figures. 
A standard procedure was followed in each horseback drive. The 
census area was caretul~ studied. Two persoDs were appointed observers 
while the remainder conducted the drive. The drivers tallied deer passing 
to their right-hand side through the line. The observers counted deer 
leaving the census area ahead of the dri vera. The largest number of 
personnel used in a drive was 8. 
The choice of small census areas ensured thoro\18h coverage and ae-
curate counts. Table 13 shows the results of several horseback count. 
compared to aerial counts of mule deer in Harding County. 
Table 13. Aerial and horseback counts of mule deer for J aaal1 study 
areas, HardiD8 County, South IBkota, 1954-55 
Sample area Air 
Open prairie Aug. 5. 1954 
Open prairie AU€. 1, 1955 
Pine forest Aug. 7. 1954 
~te 
Ground 
JulY' 26. 1954 
Aug. 7. 1955 
Aug. 1. 1954 
Deer seen 
Air Ground 
9 
21 
6 
14 
28 
21 
!'he horseback d.ri ... e was couldered the most accurate deer oenn.e 
method UN cluriDg the project. but ..... eral l1Ili tat1on. to the method 
hamper 1ta aceeptance tGr an GTer--all program. !he.e 11m1tatlGn. are: 
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(1) horse. muat be borrowed from local ranches and sometimes mOTst a con-
siderable distance to the census area. It no horses are obtainable from 
ranches close to the cen.us area, serious transportation prGblams ariae; 
(2) sinoe local riders are used, census driTe. must be conducted at their 
convenience; (3) horseback drives are time-consuming, and neoessi tate the 
use of small sample areas. 
Auto.!:!!! .!!!E! counts 
Auto and foot counts haTe not been extensively used in Harding County. 
HOYever, foot counts have been found desirable in small, rough areas where 
vegetation is too thiCk to per.mit aerial or horsebaCk counts. !he writer 
made several foot counts in brief surveys of individual brushy draws. In-
sufficient ~power and curtailed motilit,r were the basic ltmitations to 
the use of foot counts in the Harding County project. 
!he use of automobiles for deer counts was 11mi ted in Harding County. 
Several roadside counts of deer were made. but no index was obtained to a 
total population of areas concerned. 
Pellet group counts 
During \he stu¢1. 7 experimental pellet transects were established on 
the North Cave Hills study area (Figure 1). !lhe transects were located in 
the pine forest type under J site conditions. Three transects were in a deep, 
brushy ~on having an area of approximately 1 square mile. Two transects 
wera under ponderoBa pines on a southerly-exposed slope on top of the Cave 
Hills. and 2 transects were on a grass-covered knoll or "bench" beneath the 
rimrock of the Oave Hills. !he linear distance between the first and seventh 
transects was 0.8 of a mile. The transects were established July' 21, 22. and 
2J. 1954. 
" -
$lt.-
.. -.1 .. ., ,_ Vau .. ,. t.l1~J1 .. II .. IUft7...n: la .-31aot 
BU_. IUh V&1lIM' ... 1.000 t .. , 1t.r81 .. , (01' 8,000 1(11&1'. t .. t). !be 
1tr ....... iayo1YN ,6.000 aq ..... t •••• , 1.285 ..... 
two .. are nqdre4 to •• __ 'ran ... ". All -.14· «h'Q1 were 
1'_0""" UfO. \he .Ita\ll .... , aa4 .nlb •• qua' ohe .. ot eaoll tl'aa ••• '. 
!hUt .. pell.' aroup COUllt., _. dropped. Wi tMIl the iatenal b.' .. en 
ch.... Pell.'. voppe4 III a lia. or l.inlACl "'1" tal11ed &8 1 croup. 
iran •• ct. vere tallied. 
Tabl •• 14. 1S. and 16 .how the r.sult. of :3 pell ... sroup counts on 
the 7 transeoia. !able 11 pre.ent. a caaparl.on of the croups found on 
the 7 trans.ct. durlag ~ Bardinc Oouat7 d.er Itu47. 
Table. 14 ant 15 8QCI8.t no significant change in mule deer habitat 
preterence. in the OaYe !llla study area dU2iac the period tro. JUl1 21 
through Sep'8JIit.er 26. 1954. HoweTer, !able 16 showe a eign1ficant choice 
of habitat throughout the longest interval between traneect cheCks 
(winter 1954-55). The number ot groups found on tran.ect 2 indicates that 
this area receiTed more deer us. than the other areal involved (!able 16). 
!lable 14. Results of fire' check of pellet-group tranlects in North CaTe 
Hill. study area. 19.54 
Tran.ect Date Date Groups 
no. eatablt recheck. found Interval 
1 Jul7 21 Aug. 24 0 34 c1qs 
2 n 22 • 24 J 33 a 
3 • 22 If 24 1 33 I 
4 If 22 .. 24 4 33 • 
S .. 22 • 24 1 33 .. 
6 II 23 I 25 J 33 n 
Z • 23 n 25 1 33 II 
Total l~ 
J' I 
~ 
J 
r 
. 
j 
!a\l. 1'. ..n1 ••• f leO .. oUok .t pell.t-ere", ....... 1a .01'. CaYt 
!ran •• o. 
DD. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
To ,,1 
mll, "aq afta. 19~ 
1., 2nd 
9MB , Meek 
Aug. 24 Sept. 26 
I 24 • 26 
• 24- • 26 
• 24 • 26 
• 24 • 26 
• 25 • 27 
• 25 " 27 
areu.pl 
toua4 IIHlDl 
1 
" UT' :3 
" 
• 
1 
" 
• 
2 ') • 
2 33· • 
1 33 • ) '3 • 
l3 
!able 16. Re8ul t. of ~rd check of pellet-group trans.cta in !forth ea..,. 
Hilla stwiT area, 1955 
!ransect 2nd 3rd Groups 
no. check check found Interval 
1 Sept. 26. '54 Apr. 28. '55 11 2lJ dqs 
2 • 26. '.54 " 28, '55 53 213 " 3 " 26, '54 " 29, '55 18 214 • 4 
" 
26, '54 a 29, '55 17 214 " 5 " 26, '54 n 29, '55 10 214 " 6 • 27, '54 • 29. '55 10 213 • 
7 .. 27. '54 • 29, '55 13 213 • 
Total 1~2 
!able 17. Comparison of pellet groups found on J different examinations 
in North CaTe Bills stu4y area, 1954-.55 
Transect Pellet I!0~s tound 
no. 1st check 2nd check. Jrd check 
1 01 1 11 
2 J J 58 
J 1 1 18 
4 4 2 17 
5 1 2 10 
6 J 1 10 
7 1 J 13 
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ar..1zaatla of 'W.I bu., •• " ...... I'ft'eale4'\ to 1te .. aule cl.er wta'.l'l .. 
poa4. !be ...... " wu looa$e4 aile,. _.ttar ... poJl4arol. plDeI on a 
lou~l7-ezpo •• 4 per'loll of tJ:ae Worth Can 1111 •• 
!be data in !abl.. 14 &D.Cl 15 nae.t a'bout 1,_, 11111_ deer :pel' aCJ.u.r. 
JIll. ot 'TI- iB the can n11a .tuq area in September 1954. !'able 16. 
110""'.1'. pe14. 24.3 ll111e d.er per aquare aile 4ViDe ~ period troll 
September 1954 to April 1955. !'he difteruce b., ••• the 11pn. (lS.3 
8.1ld 24.) ls large17 the result of trana.ct 2.wh1oh was a wlnter1J1£ area 
(!able 17). It the high number ot groupe tOUD4 OB the wiDteriDl: area 
(tranaeot 2) vere re4uce4 \0 cOJDpare wi th the otber 6 iranseotl, about 17 
mule de.r per Iquare mile would be obtained for the whole ;year. 
!he da1;a from the pellet transects in the Horth Cave Hilla se .. to 
indicate possible w.lua for "he method in this area. !he use of the 
pellet group count method of deer censusing 1. advocated for the pine 
foreet habl\at ~e. Further research b;y statistical design 11 needed, 
hovever. '0 full,. establish the me thod &1 a mule deer cenlue tool in 
Harding County. 
DISCtJBIIOI .AI]) DC~'IOII 
!be orll1a of pre •• at ' •• r her4, on v."em South Dako\a prairie. 
1. DO\ clear. bv.' ....,. haTe '..,..loped from 8Ul.l. r •• 14ent herd. 1n ~ 
pDe tor •• ' area. !he.. 'eel' wre the .urn Tore troa ,he era of home-
st .. 4.1Dc in Barding OoUll '7. 
!be writer 1e unable to tullr aivocat. the airplane •• a mule deer 
cenlus tool throuch UD1 Ii .urplinC or .trip eampllng a. conducted 4uriJ1g 
the Barding Count7 project_ Ubit sampling represented a moderation of 
the belt tran ••• ' m.thod, but data obtained from us. of the me thGCl· fall.d 
to •• \abliah i ,. ",alid! V in prairie terrain. Howe .... r, un! t sampling had 
leTeral adT&D.tagea onr strip aampling, the foraolt of .. iob val tbat no 
error was present.d ~ -effective ,trip width- aince 100 percent eOYerage 
of each unit was made. !he innovation of Itrip sampling u.ed in Harding 
Oount7 vas iDadequate as a mule deer oensus technique, but the data ob-
tained in this stud7 were not sufficient to establish supremaq- of unit 
sampling over strip..t7Pe sampling. The unit sampling teohnique ahove 
pramise as a census method sufficient to warrant further researoh based on 
a compre8sive statistical approach. 
The a1rplane is not recommended for us. in the pine forest habitat 
type; pellet transects appear to be more 8U1table as a deer census technique 
in this terrain. 
S8 
study of the airplane in un! t sampling of mule deer in Harding Coun t7, 
South I8k0b, began Jul7 1. 1954. and terminated December 14, 19.5.5. The 
county was divided 1D.to 4 deer habitat types: (I) open prairie-deciduous 
draw complex, (2) pine forest, (3) barren brakes, and (4) deciduous river 
bottom. 
!he unit sampling method of mule deer census involved aerial sampling 
b,y random selection of establiahed study units w.hieh varied in size fram 
896 to 3,968 acres. A yearly trend in mule deer numbers observed on the 
uni ts would form a basis for predictions concerning the census area. 
Data obtained from use of the method in Harding County failed to establish 
the valid.! ty of unit sampling in prairie terrain. 
:Bucks were more wa1'7 than does and fawns in the reaction of mule deer 
toward aircraft, thus there was a tendenc,r to underestimate the number of 
bucks occurring on an area. 
Mule deer are distributed throughout Harding County, while whitetails 
are largely restricted to the pine forest type and the eastern one-third 
of the county. The habitat preference of the mule deer is the coniferous 
and deciduous cover of the Tarious butte areas and the ~ brushy draws 
of the open prairie. LivestoCk appear to have little effect on the distri-
bution of mule deer in the county. 
MUle deer hame range in Harding County is believed to be direct~ pro-
portional to cover density. Mule deer move farther in the open prairie 
for their requirements than in the pine forest. 
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Scm_ local an.ae.t of Jmle deer ill Kard.1ng Ooua\7 va. noted. durin« 
the 1954 huntinc seaaon. B1p~ or store! crops attracted mule deer 
and caused a shltt in "normal- routine. .ter vas unimportant a8 a 
factor in mule deer diatr1\ution. !here vas no evidence of altitudinal 
or area ehift among deer in the county during the water. 
!he strip sample method of mule deer inventor" was based on 33 1/3 
percen t area COTerace. This me thod conduoted in B'arding Count,. was con-
sidered inadequate for a mule deer inventor" technique ~e~ resulting 
from a low population .st~te and ineffeetiTe strip width for the altitude 
flown. The horseback dn Te was considered the most accurate census method 
used during the project. but several ltm1\ations hampered it. aoceptance 
as an inventory- program. Auto and foot counts were not extensively used 
during the stu¢1. Several experimental pellet transects were establiShed 
in the pine forest habitat type. This method of deer inv8n1;017 was to\md 
more desirable than aerial oounts in this type. 
Un.1 t eampling as used in Harding County was shown to be inadequa. te 
ae a mule deer census technique. The data obtained by the unit sampling 
were not sufficient to establiSh supremacy of unit sampling over strip-
type sampling. Recommendations were made for further research on the unit 
sampling method based on sound statistical approach. 
The entire unit sampling program cost the nominal amount of $10.18 
per 1,000 acres for airplane hire. 
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APPENDIX 
Appendix ble 1. Scientific Dames of plan~s In Harding County _ntion-
ed throughout the paper (American Joint Oommitte. on 
Hortlcul tural Nomenclature. 1942) 
1 CoBlllon Dame 
p-ndllrOBa pine 
Gteen ash 
C.ttonwood 
B,xelder 
H4ckber17 
~g aspen 
w~stern redcedar 
CJt.eping juniper 
:B¥'faloberry 
~okecherry 
SJlowberry 
CUrrant 
~se 
Dctgwood 
Sltunkbush 
S~lTer sage 
~nged sage :bbit brush ld.en aster bo lily 
SIWte weed 
~eed 
~eadleaTed sedge 
Bltasing star 
Gqldenrod 
L~ plant 
P11a1rie clover 
W~ld alfalfa 
LoIco 
Y*ca 
Blbe grame. 
Si~e-oats grams. 
~falograss 
Wejstern wheat 
G~en needlegrass 
Re~ threeaw 
T1~k1egra8s 
Juhegrass 
Litttle bluestem 
Saltgrass 
Scientific name 
Pinus ponderosa 
Fraxinus pennSl1Tanica 
Populus deltoides 
Aeer negundo 
Celtis occidentalis 
Populus tremuloides 
Juniperus scopulorum 
Juniperus horizontalls 
Shepherdia argentea 
Prunus me1anocarpa. 
Amelanch1er alnitolia 
R1 bes americanum 
~ spp. 
Comus stolonlfera 
Bhus trl10bata 
A:rtemt sia cana 
Artemisia tr1iida 
Cihr:ysothamnus lanoeola tus 
Cihr:ysopsls spp. 
Oenothera caespitosa 
Gntierrezla sarothrae 
Grindelia Iguarroaa 
Carex :1'11i:1'011& 
Liatri8 punctata 
SolIdago missouriansis 
Amorpha canescens 
Petaloatemon purpurens 
Lotus americana 
Astragalus app. 
Yucca glauca 
]oute10ua graCilis 
Boute1oua curtlpendula 
Buehloe dactzloides 
Agropzron smi thil 
Stipa vi ri dula 
Aristida lOngiseta 
!Croatls hiemalis 
Xoeleria cristata 
Andropogon scoparius 
Distlcblis spicata 
Appendix Table 2. A partial liat of mammals found in lrarding CountY' 
(!Uri; aDd Qro8.enhelder. 1952; TiSher, 1914) 
Oommon name 
Western chipmunk 
Striped ground equirrel 
Hi chard.on ground squirrel 
Prairie dog 
Pack rat 
:Beaver 
House mouse 
Whitetooted deer mouse 
Meadow mouse 
Muskrat 
Pocket gopher 
Porcupine 
Whitetailed jackrabbit 
Western cottontail 
Bobcat 
Mountain lion 
Red fox 
Coyote 
Long-tailed weasel 
Mink 
Common skunk 
Spotted skunk 
Badger 
Shrew 
Little brewn bat 
Silver haired bat 
Kangaroo rat 
Raccoon 
Elk 
Mule deer 
Whitetail deer 
Antelope 
Scientific name 
Eu.tamias guadri vi tta tU8 
Oitellus tridecimlineatus 
C1tellu8 richardsoni 
Cynoms ludovi cianus 
Neotoma cinerea 
Castor canadensis 
Mus musculus 
Peromzscus manicula tus 
Microtus penn!llvanicus 
Onda tra zi bethica 
~amomrs talpoides 
Erethizon dorsatum 
Lepus townsenti 
Sllvilagus nuttalli 
~ rufus 
Felia concolor 
Vulpes luI va 
Canis latrans 
Mustela frenata 
!mstala rison 
Mephitis mephitis 
Spirogale putorius 
Taxidea taxus 
Sorax cinereus 
Mzotis lucifugus 
Lasionlcteris noctivagans 
DipodOlDlS ~ 
Proczon lotor 
Cervus canadensis 
Odocoileus hemiol1us 
Odoooileus Tirglnlanus 
Antilocapra americana 
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